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THE ANGLO-SAXON
8

HARRIS & CAMPBELL,were initiated. The lodge is making 
great progress. The At Homes held 
during the winter prove a means of 
attracting members to the lodge. Great

-----«attested in the coming
lecture on. Imperial Federation, whicn 
Bro. J. Cas tell Hopkins is capable ot 
handling in a masterly manner.

LodgeAondon, Juvenile Branch No. 
5, held their usual monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening, March 17th. Bro. ». 
Mine, President of the Juvenile Lodge, 
occupied the chair. A large num ber ot 
visiting b re them from the adult lodges 
were present and evinced great in teres 
in the proceedings. Seven new mem
bers were intiated. The total member
ship now numbers 45. The business of 
the meeting being concluded, refresh
ments were served much to the satis
faction of the juniors. Songs were 
given Bros.S.Hayward, London Lodge, 
J. Aarris, Manchester Lodge, A. Ven- 
nels, of the Juvenile Lodge, and several 
other brethren. A vote of thanks was 
tendered Bro. S. Hine and the com
mittee for their services on behalf ot 
the juveniles. A very pleasant even
ing was closed by the members singing 
God Save the Queen.

Brighton Lodge, No. 7, held their 
usual fortnightly meeting on Friday 
evening, March 5th, Bro. J. R. Grant, 

.—«ged ,la. )“•»•*V£ur Special wb in the chair. Three new mem-
n„rr.«nnndent and Agent for the yere were initiated. SiUongut » tafo- Correspondent ana g number of visiting brethern were Bro.
Toronto district. R lvens, S.G.P., Bro. .1. D. A oung, W.

P., Bro.Evans, V.P., Mercantile Lodge, 
Geo. Tyler, W.P., Preston Lodge, H.A. 
Seaton W.P., Boston Lodge, Jos. I V. 

Toronto. May, W. P„ Berkeley Lodge, Panning-
The following officers and membere ton^’and H. R. Cockin, Chesterfield 

registered at the Grand Secretary s 1>(d The speaking was of a high 
Office during the month : order and was luucii appreciated by the

Thus. Hardman, Victoria. Jubilee rnemhers present. The evening was a 
Lodge, Montreal. , memorable one in the annals °f the

ST. Webb, Rose of Columbia Lodge, lod and wm be long remembered b> 
New Westminster, B. C. its members. We had nearly ommitted

James Price, Cromwell Lodge, Hunts- th(, name uf p, Q. p. Thos. K. Skippon,
ville. TI ,, , . ,,,- whose genjal countenance was wreath-

Earnest M. Cox, Holly Lodge .117, ,.d m smiles as he surveyed the glorious 
Sons of St. George, Chicago, meeting.

J. R. Reece, Past P. Croyden Lodge.
W. A. Clarkson, Excelsior Lodge.

, The ANGLO-SAXON begs to an- 
that Bro. WILLIAM BARKER 1, BTO.üTACTinua 

‘-PC ' XMNOR PTR F EJS^QTT AW A.
jfe* U ÜBI X*A* U .RB MAnounce; ;

coverings. Any spccW doslgn made to order.
ht wheOur prices are rig 

room, Bed
jNtis ot Wand lews.
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THE NEW POLICIES
:

OF THE

LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE LIFE,

'The first annual social of Bristol 
. , , Lodge, No. 00, was held in the Parlour

A much-needed lodge will be opci.ee f sjlaftesbury Hall on Thursday even- 
in the near future in North Toron:- . , j March 12th, Bro. E. Davis, l)is- 
iust north of the railway track, hnc j trict Deputy, presided and was sup- 
E. Davis, taking great mteiy,: >ted by Bro. Oldfield, W. P„ of the
in the matter and has already enrolled lodg(,_ and Bro. W. Barker, last Dis- 
40 names for the charter list. - t Deputy, Miss C.Brian, Bros.bmitn,

HSLJ*p=- ofThCea„Mee-

mended and adopted by the Board. eveni' was a mock initiation wktten 
Bro Geo. Tyler, Commandei in Chief ftnd arranged by Bro. Toms, of Man- 

Naval Brigade, visited Belleville on cheater Lodge, and cleverly canned out 
March 12th, and formed a company to ,, Bro- Toms and his assistants. The 
be known as No. 1 Company, J bird v'rioUH funny situations elicited roars 
Battalion of the S.O.E. Naval Brigade. of laughter. Tlie members are to be

congratulated upon this, their first at 
home, and the success attendant upon 

Refreshments were, served during 
the evening.

The 318th regular R. R. meeting of 
Kent Lodge, No.3, was held in -Shaftes
bury Hall on Monday, March -Sira. 
Being quarterly night therewas a large 
attendance of members. The officers 
were all present. There were four 
members on sick list, and three just re- 
covered There was one initiation and 
five propositions, and one received from 
Lodge Hearts of Oak on clearance. 
There were two deaths of members ot 
this lodge since our last meeting, the 
first Bro. \VL Wakefield, who did very 
suddenly at his residence 48 Sussex 
avenue. The second was Rro. James 
Tidey, an old honorary member, was 
sick only about'five days before death. 
Bro. Tidey was an old Indian Mutiny 
veteran and a member of the veteran 
society of this city, the funeral being 
very largely attended by members ot 
that organization, accompanied by 
their very fine band. This lodge num
bers considerably over 300 member^, 
and the officers are all well up to their 
work- From the Worthy President, 
John Webster, down to Outside Guard 
a book is not used in the ritual. There 
were three applications for beneficiary, 
and altogether a very pleasing and pro- 

Receipts of
W. R.

UPON THE FOLLOWING PLANS,

Are wejl worth considering by those effecting Assurances :
1. The Life Bate Endowment.
2. The Combined Life and Endowment.
3. The Deferred Bonus for 15 or 20 Tears.

i

Bro. J. Castel 1 Hopkins, of Chester
field Lodge, will give a paper before 
the members entitled “ Imperial I ed- 
eration," on Monday evening, April 

Members of various city lodges 
invited to be present.

POLICIES WORLD WIDE
FREE FROM CONDITIONS.

it.

Albion Lodge, No. 1, held them usual 
meeting on Thursday evening, March 
19th, in Shaftesbury Hall. Bro. 1. 
Howard occupied the chair. Being 
quarterly night the hajl was incon
veniently crowded. Two new members 
were initiated. During the evening 
Bro. R. Ivens, S. .P„ visited the lodge 
and addressed the members, the Glee 
Union also paid a visit after then- 
practice in an adjoining room, and de
lighted the members with their sing
ing. Albion Lodge now boasts the 
largest membership in the order. 
Middlesex having had to relinquish the 
banner. The receipts for the evening 
aggregated the large sum ot

The annual re-union of Brighton 
held in the parlour ot

18th.
are

The members of S.O.E. Glee Union 
held a practice in Shaftesbury Hall on 
Thursday evening, March filth, and the 
conductor, Bro. Harry Blight, must 
have been gratified with the excellence 
of the singing displayed by the 
members. The combination is un
usually rich in tenors. We shall look 
forward to the first public appearance 
of the Society as a great treat, the 
union also boasts of a goodly number 
of soloists.

Lapsed Policies Revived upon most favorable Terms.

Assurances Granted upon all approved Plans,

Montreal.Head Office for Canada,
B. HAL BROWN, Manager.fitable evening was spent, 

evening, $250. The quarterly 
meeting was held on Friday evening, 
March 27th, when five members were 
raised to that degree.

—o--------District 
Will T.

The newly - appointed 
Deputies for Toronto are 
James, Chesteiiteld Lodge, Centre To
ronto ; Bro. T. P. Williams, Machestei 
Lodge, East Toronto, and Bro. Rev. W. 
H Clark, Norfolk Lodge, West To- 
rente ; Bro. F. J. Drewitt, Portsmouth 
Lodge has been re-appointed tor 
Northwest Toronto. His work 
ing the last twelve months has beenV) 
eminently satisfactory as to lead to his 
being again appointed by the Execu
tive.

GENERAL AGENT FOR .
Richmond ixidge, No. (55, met^ in 

Shaftesbury Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
March 24th, Bro. T. Riley, AV. P„ in the 
chair. After routine business, arrange
ments were completed (by the commit
tee appointed for that putpose) for the 
holding of the annual dinner which 
will take place on Tuesday evening, 
April 14th. at Chivrell’s dining Hall, 
Richmond St„ West, Your representa
tive by a vote of the lodge was invited 
to be present as one of the guests of the 
evenii g.

Carleton, Russell and Renfrew Counties,
FRANK GILLIOTT, 22 Metcalfe St., Ottawa

Lodge No. 3 
Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday even
ing. March 19th, Bro, R. Ivens, S. G. 
p„ in the chair, accompanied by Bro.
I 11. Grant, Worthy President, and 
Bro F. Paekham, Past President ot 
the'lodge. An excellent programme 
was provided for the members and 
their numerous friends. Bro. \\ . Mues, 
p p. of Norfolk, whose pleasing tenor 
voice is always welcome, gave several 
songs, including encores, in his usual 
finished style. The No. 1 Company of 
the Naval Brigade attended and gave 
some capital songs and choruses, which 
were encored again and again. tiro.

in command ot 
of his funny

j

E Bro. 8. Jones will give his lecture on 
Tom Hood and his writings (illustrated) 
on Monday, April 13th, to be followed 
on subsequent dates by Bro. J. C. 
Swait on “ English History and by 
Bro. W. Barker,on the English Drama, 
with reminiscences of celebrated

WILLIAM C. ROCHESTER,“ AtThe thirteenth anniversary 
Home” of York Lodge, No. li, was 
held in Richmond Hall, Richmond SL, 

on Wednesday evening, March 
Bro. Aid. John Lpcas, was in the 

Mrs. Umgstone ably presided 
A somewhat lengthy 

programme was gone through in which 
Misses Both wick, Smart. Mrs. Camp
bell Mrs. T. N. Dean, Bros. Harvey, 
Parker, Baylis, Mellon, Hamilton, 
Johnstone, Mr. Langstone and Master 

Burden took part, it would be in
vidious to mention name» as all were 
so uniformly excellent in their depart
ment Supper was served at the con
clusion of the concert after which the 
floor was cleared and the light fantast ic 
step was indulged in until the " sma 
hours of the morning, much to the 
satisfaction of the ladies present, a very 
pleasant reunion was brought to a Close 
by all present singing heartily God 
Save the. Queen.

ETC.,ENGRAVER, LITOGRAPHER, ETC.
206 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA.

and Estimates Furnished on Application for Bill Heads, 
Receipts, and all kinds of Commercial Work.

I Geo. Tyler, who
actors. 1 the company, gave

Bro A E. Portch, 320 Dovercomt -ongs and was encored. The 1adiea

hu toen confined to fk bed lot .j..., I» *J ’5”, 

past three weeks. j fibers joined in the light fantastic
The monthly At Home of Chester- dance,

»'ssa s&a 3^.5Tp"[, St Aj-jgw-a. œ-s&s
result of his efforts, the members ... , gros Hamp and Parkes, with
guests filling the room comfortably. (î^raàmdc songsy Bros. Reynolds and

An ‘‘At Home” was held at Elm Braver on the mouth organ and piccolo ■ ,, , .
Lodge Rosedale, the residence of Bro. well received, and had to respond Lodge Mercantile, No..81, held then , T
I T^te? Nichols, P.P., Chesterfield ^ èneores When they appeared. Bros. asual fortnightly meeting m Shaftes- ! S'

Po’r°SW.”™;w.LiStS 8S4Sst<55S»W%îSE Dl“—■ °“"a w—

Deputy, R Patching H. M. Blight, G. .ibut(;d with several vocal selections, the lodges in Montai, during his visit ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN 08 MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.

self a finished musician. The gather- „f the lodge, reported that having nee rheumatism |U knees and teet—toee >,ul* il ‘ H Ladaa. Veteiinai-y Dentist. 168 KIuk street 
of the most successful of in Port Hope on business, visited lodge street, city, ihenm uemiutlie luiee ou jed Geriiitwiieks-Biifterflj- Belt and Insoles. 

\1 Homes” held by there and todk part m the proceedings, west, dyÿnsD lor six yews, emirey^i Butterfly Belt cured hlm. W. JtThe Vv*P Bro.Cs Meech, ^was received in a most fraternal
spirit, the lodge according him standing ; grs. ,f swift, 87 Agnes St, C®.«'Si°vs '^elah Feunell, 287 Queen si. east, City, could 
honours, and he took lus seat amidst „. ;ltll. i and laino back, six tlida y-^ieiua tala. Mrs. Geo. Planner. City, Uver
touTàpplause. He found rim lodge ,u , not ««7^’ SSS
a most prosperous condition. lne ^ )>( b|lMMt |w„sonliig. E. IUkss, “LiaWe Rlchanl Hood, 40 Stewart st. city,
members of Mercantile, who are mam- Annie Wray, cuSSlurrh. John Thompson, Toronto Junction,
,v commercial travellers, are doing used ArtinatliteeinoaUistorapermanc^tcure^^ ^1*. Laura Grose. John st. city, -
good work in their various districts, bj XtoLKS. eyes, cured In mi-iumfi, C 0 Bockwood
visiting the lodges when possible and bstt,k ln a lew days. Th.'.nas Guthrle A syte >ia ., s years' Thos. Bryan, 64t
feting in the goocj work. ««

At the usual quarterly meeting of K,» SXUvÿes d McG^^^nOdert^

Sii.^u”ss, ^ IE:
inÂmounted to over$100. A juvenile Scî.S and Ast.ujk J. s'rtt*ret-™
bluchoftheorferisnowfonned.and < rirm.huOaferri. ^ bmlg., „ Aifem^Lungs strengthened and

Sent RLewen; Secretary, H. St. V. cured.
Johnstone.

25th.’ 
chair, 
at the piano.

Designs
c.uvu was spent.
sidewalk ami freshments were served by a

wiio paid every at- 
At the con-

Cheques,

Geo.I
.ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
s$Ê

THE ONLY
ti Si Electrical Appliances

Having Absorbent Qualities
F Over 20,000 SoldReputation Established

:

i Certain Cure Without Medicine

mg, H. «I. DILKUb, A*.

Clay A. Deacon, T. E. Clatworthy, H. 
Buford, A. Bedford, T. H. Horn Jaa.
Sî'îC'BtdMT-riSnS:
ford, E. H. Hardy, T. Cleghorn, 
Howarth, W..E. Ramsay, Messrs R. 
K. Kirby, G. H. MaglougHin, J. S. 
Cockburn, J. W. Cockbiun and Q. D. 
Day Bro. T. R. Skippon was voted to 

_tho Ant^-rfAinment took

F ' •
ing was 
the numerous
the lodge. - „
and the committee who so loyally sup- 

to be congratulated 
attained.

g
S;.'X

jKU'ted him
__ __ ____ . upon the success
the chair, and the entertainment took Rugb„ ÿfo. 80. met in Pbythi-
the form of a smoking concert. At, 11 J K ongjf0nday evening, March 
o’clock supper was served, to. which ai Hal on ™.<m^apker in the chair.
Ample jnstice.was done. Singing was - ■ : voutine business, Bro. R.then resumed, which was contributed After th^ rout» m ’ anied
by Skippon, Mellon, Barker, Herbert, Ivra^-8Al.P., wto w ()f yUter-
Nichols. Clatworthy, Kirby and Clay. b> Hi «>■- • • nted on behalf of
Bro. Cocklin gave several mirth- iehl Lodge, prase tifu, Past
provoking stories in his usual in.nnt- hK G in^ j(>we, t0 Bro. J. 0.
able manner. Mr. Cockburn P’1 . |bv retiring Supreme Grand
flute solo wffich proved hiniamusiciamSwaLJi ^w(l| 'is a splendid
of a high order. Bro. W . H. HewleU ( »» jeweller’s art and great
ir„ presided at the piano, m his best specmn n J H A. Giles formanner. The guests dispersed at an | .uLplayitl in the design and
early hour in the morning, much n n;sh Rro .Swait respondedSfghled with .a really pleasant and de-1 h£r^iationPof the

lightful evening. honour conferred upon him. At the
Lodge St. George, No. 27, held a con-. llieeting held on Monday, March Ærd, 

cert and social on Monday evening, whicb Was crowded to hear a lalk 
March 30th, in their lodge room, cor. abimt Noses,” by Bro. Bernard Mc- 
Berkeley and Queen streets. Bro E. Bvoy< a member of tne lodge . being 
Coats worth, jr„ M. P„ the newly elect- both amusing and instructive, tht’^k 
ed member for Bast Toronto, occupied wa8 much appreciated by the members 
the chair and’met with a most enthus- pregent, Bro. W. G. Towers was 
iastic reception. The lodge is noted ”lected chaplain, vice Bro. Thtotie- 
for its refined and pleasant entertain tjbwaitt, who has left the city. Bros, 
mente and the concert committee are , D young, W.P.. |R Patching, T 
to be congratulated upon adding one R Cramp, Merchantile Lodge, and
more to their long list of successes, the otbeJ. visiting brethren made brie
large audience evidently being pleased speecbes.
with the entertainment provided tor Chesterfield, No. 98, hel(
them. Refreshments were handed htl meeting in Room C,
round during the interval, the co s'bllBeHburvKHall, on Monday evening, 
mittee being most assiduous m tht ' . o»,r(i Bro. Geo. Clatworthy, M. 
attention to the wants of their.numer- 'j'b(, cbab.'. Two' new members
ous guests.
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’■ BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
Vinegar or Acids In

ANY■

All Electric Belt Companies in Canada use
their Appliances excepting this Company.

i\ CATARRH
-JSh IMPOSSIBLE UNDE*
3|| THE INFLUENCE

wereLast year 61,000,000 telegrams
in Great Britain and Ire-

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED
despatched
land. FOR Illustrated HEALTH JOURNAL, 

and List of Home Testimonials Fuse and 
Mention this Paper.

than forty-nine deaths,No fewer 
which occured in London in one week, 

attributable to accident or neg-
<ACTIHA W. T. BAER & GO. _

| 171 Queen St. West, Toronto. \\
Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure.

;
were 
ligence.

The Duke of Westminister has sent a 
donation of £1,000*0 the building fund 
of a new church for Saltney, a popu
lous suburb of Chester.

PBieirÜ \
$3.00
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